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Cheer up! We have had hard
times before and most everybody

-- :o:-
Thomas Edison took out his f.ist

patent for a talking machine Feb-
ruary 19, 1879.

:o:
Why don't the reformers be done

with it at once and afflict us with
an anti-ever- y thing law?

:o:
We don't suppose the golden fleece

was reallx golden, guess the prof-
iteers had just boosted wool.

-- :o:
The automobile has about driven

the automobile out of business, but
"white mule" is still popular.

--o:o-
The American public is said to

spend five billion dollars a year for
amusements, and is still bored.

:o:- -

Harding is of that cautious type of
citizen who always sticks his toes
into the bathtub before stepping in.

:o:- -

About the hardest thing for a pro-

hibition enforcement officer to do is
to make seized-whisk- y stayed seized.

:o:
The Harvard Memorial Society

plans a "typical dinner of 1721" in
Boston soon,
note.

Mr. Volstead, please

-- :o:-
Well. well, what next, now they

are talking of a 20th amendment,
providing for prohibition of

:o:-
I'resiJeiit Wilson views the 4th

of March with more complacency
since he has a place to lay his h.ad
that night.

A man bearing one of Lenir.e's
numerous aliases has died, but Len-in- e

continues the business of mak-
ing others die.

:o:
Spats have one substantial recom-

mendation, and that is that they en-

able you to wear your low shoes in
"winter if you want to.

:o:
The fact that the average motorist

has mighty poor judgment at rail-
road crossings is strikingly shown by
the increasing death toll.

-- :o:-
The census office asserts that

America has the biggest collection
of bachelors in the world. Has any-
one counted the old maids?

:o:
The advance noted by Mr. Burle-

son in the postoffice system is of the
character known as "one step for-

ward and two steps backward."
-- o:o-

Much is made of the fact that a
wrestler with a cork leg has been
discovered, and yet law-maker- s, with j

cork heads get no credit at all.
:o:

The person with the audacity to
claim there is no hell never did
time as a devil around a country
print shop when things went wrong.

:o:- -

The appalling number of murders,
hold-up- s, highway robberies and sim-

ilar offenses make the pessimistic
believe that civilization is struck
down.

:o:- -

One thing is certain about road
building. Times are never favorable
to it in the opinion of the people
who don't want to build permanent
roads.

:o:
Uncle Sam has decided to cut the

army to 175,000 men. This is the
first substantial step towards econ-
omy that has been inaugurated by
congress.

:o:
The trouble Harding is having

with the selection of his cabinet
isn't a circumstance to the trouble
he will have with that cabinet after
he gets it.

:o:
A flying machine has been in-

vented that will go straight up.
What the world needs is a flying
machine guaranteed not to come
straight down.

--o:o-
"You do not. see as many, pretty

faces on the streets as in the old
days, conplains an old timer. Well,
they're there, old chap. One should
look ur.. jcu know.

:o:
What are the prospects for a sol-

dier bonus at this session. This
question is being closely watched
by the more than 4,000,000 veter--

ans of the world war.
:o: ;

For regular action of the bowels;
easy, natural movements, relief of
constipation, try Doan's Itegulets.
30c at all stores.

The world is getting better all
the time. For instance, you don't
have to make an appointment two
weeks in advance with an automo-
bile salesman nowadays.

-- :o:-
The difference between the laun-

dress and a washerwoman is that
neither knows what articles of
clothing should be starched and
what should not be starched.

-- :o:-
We take it for granted, there

would be less demand for ear-rin- gs

since the fair sex began wearing
those wonderful coiffure creations
commonly known as "cooty gar-

ages."
:o:

Up to liast week, a prize fight was
about the only place a man could
go and behave as practically as he
pleased. But now Xew York women
have started the fashion of attend-
ing prize fights.

:o:
"Harding will have some shooting

during his trip to Florida, and it
won't all be alligator shooting,
cither," says the Florida Times-Unio- n.

Perhaps Warren will have a
few crap shooting.

The revelation is made that the
shipping board has not been taking
its fixed charges into account in
making up its balance sheet. But
why should it? The shipping board
lets the government pay those.

:o:
It is the country that produces

food the city consumes. With more
than 51 per cent of the national pop-

ulation living in cities and towns,
reijction of living costs to the scale
of tv.o derades ago is scarcely

:o:- -

Agood many freak bills are re-

ported from the various state legis-

latures at this time, mr.ny of which
are explained by their sponsors as
being mere jokes. The greatest
danger in this kind of joking is that
so many of the jokes later become
laws.

-- :o:
An Oklahoma legislator wants to

make snoring a misdemeanor of law
punished by graduated punishment
ranging from loss of breakfast to
heavy fines. Of course it is a silly
proposal, but seriously the author of
the bill ought to move to Nebraska
and run for the legislature.

:o:- -

We gather from anecdotes of their
democratic habits that the next pres-
ident and vice-presid- er t will co-

operate in a life of beautiful and
amiable simplicity. Mr. Harding,
we take it, will board a cow on the
white house lawn and Mr. Coolidge
will come every morning and milk
it for half cf the milk.

As suggested by Mr. Harding, the
inaugural ceremony, it was indicated,
will consist simply of the formal ad-

ministration oath of office and an ad-

dress by the new president, probably
from the east steps of the capitol.
Then Mr. Harding will proceed quiet-
ly to the White House, where, in his
own language, he "will hang up his
hat and go to work."

Popular copyrighted fiction at the
Journal office.
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Poultry Wanted!
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29

A car load of live poultry to be de-

livered at poultry car near Burling- -

ton freight House on Saturday, Jan
uary 2Ith, for which we will pay in

I cash.
Kens 27c
Young Roosters 20c,
Ducks 22c

"

! Geese 18c
Turkeys 27c

Remember the date. We will be
on hand rain or shine and take in all
poultry offered for sale. j

W. E. KEENEY. !

1,KGAI, NOTICE (petition being to quiet the title of tlie
Notice to Xon-Heside- nt Defendants, ! plaintiffs in and to the real estate

their Heirs, levhsees. lpatces, Per-jabo- ve described, and that the defen-.von- al

.Representatives, and all other. dants in said cause may be decreed to
persons interested in their estates. have no estate, title, claim or interest

To the unknown heirs, devisees, lega-Jo- f any kind or nati:re in or to said
tees, personal representatives and. all real est;;ti or any part thereof, and
other persons interested in tlte estate th;. t tit- - de fen Jii 1,1s in :;.iu CcU!-- e and
of Lydia A. Brown, formerly l.ydia A. j each of them may be forever barred
Barrow; the unknown heirs, devisees, ami enjoined from having or claiming
legatees, personal representatives and any ri.nlit, title, estate or interest in
all other persons interested in the es- - or to ai.l real estate or any part
tate of Ainor Itritton, formerly AInor j thereof, and for such other relief as
Harrow; and all persons claiming any may be just and equitable,
interest of any kind in the South half You and each of you are required to
of the Northwest quarter of Section answer said petition on or before the
thirty :it. Township ten (10), North j 7th day of aiareh. 1!-- 1.

I.'anKe fourteen M). Kast of the filh l'OUL.OCIv I'AK.MCLIO and
I. At.. 1'asn county. Nebraska: 1IAI.L.IK VAltAI KI.,10 DOVKV.

You and each of you are hereby Vty Morsnian, aiaxwell & Hay.n'rt,
notified that t.eoiKe u. uamaway ami Tiieir attorneys.
Albert . Hatha wav as plaintiffs, on
the Uth day of January. 1921. filed
their petition in the JJistrict Court of
Cass county, Nebraska. wherein you
and each of you are defendants, the
object, and prayer of which are that
you and each of you, and all persons
claiming' by, through or under you ad-
versely to plaintiffs, be adjudgred to
have no interest, right, estate or lien
in or to

The South half of the North-
west quarter (S'i NV4) of Sec-
tion thirty C30), Township ten
(10). North Kange fourteen (14 ,
East of the 6th I. M.. in Cass
county, Nebraska

or any part or portion thereof, and
that the plaintiffs George L. Hatha-
way and Albert 10. Hathaway, together
with their grantors, be adjudged to
have been in the adverse possession of Vphraska Momlav afternoon and Mnn
said land for more than ten years lastj,,,. t, V...r mr,,.,, ; r. o- - mpast. nn.l lh:it til lecril tiM. t liei eto u.i,. . v

has become fully vested in George I

Hathaway and Albert K. Hathaway,
notwithstanding the claims of you, and
each of yon. or any one claiming by,
through or under you. and that the
title to saiil real estate be forever
quieted in said George Ij. Hathaway
anl Albert K. Hathaway, as against
you and each of you, and that each
and all of said defendants named, and
those wluse names are unknown, and
not stated, be forever barred front
claiming or asserting any right, title,
interest or estate in and to said real
estate, or any part thereof, and for
such other and further relief as to the
court may seem just and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified you are required to answer
said petition on or before Monday, the
lIMii day of February, lt21.gi:oi:c,h K HVTHAWAV.

ALBKKT K. HATHAWAY.
1'laintiffs.

C. A. HAWLS,
jl7-4- v. Attorney for Plaintiffs.

NOTKi: K IIKAHIVG
n Petition for Determination

of lleli-Klilii- .

Instate of Katharine Hirz. deceased,
in the County Court of Cass county,
Nebraska.

Tiie State of Nebraska, To all per-si.- ns

interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that Philip
J. Hirz. who is one of the heirs of
said deceased and interested in such,
has filed bi petition alleging that
Katharine Hirz died intestate in Cass
county. Nebraska, on or about the ;'nil
d:iy of June. 1917. being a tesident and
inhabitant of the county and state
a'oiesaid and the owner of the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wi- t:

The southwest quarter (SW'j )

of Section eighteen (1!). Township
twelve tl2). P.ansre thirteen l:5,
east of the 6th 1. il.. Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska,

leaving as her sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Henry Hirz (now deceased), her
husband; Philip J. Hirz. a son, and
Kmnia S. Hirz and Klizabeth K. lliiz.
her daughters: that your petitioner
is one of the h'irs at law of said de-
cedent. Katharine Hirz. an! as suh is
tiie owner of an undivided two-nint-

interest In and to said real estate: that
said decedent died intestate; that no
application for administration has been !

made and the estate of said decedent J

has tiot lie, n ailm in istej eil in tl.o itate
of Nebraska, and that the Court de-
termine who are the heirs of said de-
ceased, their degree of kinship and
the right of descent in the real prop-
erty of which the deceased died seized,
which has been for hearing on the
twent dav of January, A. D.
19i'l. at 10 o'clock a. m.

Hated at 1 'lattsmouth. Nebraska, this
twertv-sevent- h day of IJecember, A.
D., 1920.

ALLEN J. BKKSON.
(Seal) County Judge.

CIIAS. K. aiAKTIN.
d30-- ? Attorney.

MT1CK TO CIIKIIITOKS
The Ktate of Nebraska, Ca.ss coun-

ty, -s.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of James

Slieidienl, ilereased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby nt f That I will

sit at the court room in 1'lattsmouth
in saiil county, on the 1st day of Febru-
ary, A. l. liM. ami on the 2rl day of
May, A. 1). 1911. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of oaHi day. to receive and
examine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claim; asrainst said

is three months from the 1st dav
of February, A. 1. 19l'l. arid the time
limited for payment of debts is one
year from said dav of February,
A. I. l'Jl'l.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Countv Court this tllst day of
December, A. 1. l'H'n.

ALLKN J. UKF.SOX.
(Seal) j3-h- v. County JuJ;e.

NOTICK TO ritKIUTOttS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County 'Court.
In the matter of the estate of Kdwin

W. Cook, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that T will

sit at the County Court room in l'latts-motit- h,

in taid county, on the j:ird day
of February, A. I). 19'Jl, and on the
;Mth day of May, A. 1. ltil'l. at 1

o'clock a. in. each day, to receive and
examine all claims aid estate,
with a view to their adjustment ami
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the i'.ini
day of February. A. 1. 1921. and the

he

rny and market"sam t.ouiuy court, uus I'Ulli way oi :

January, 11(21.
'ALLKN J. rSKKSON.

j2l-4- w. County Judjrc

MiTici:
To tlie unknown lieirK rlevtse, s.

market"or Stu.sanali Drake, deceased, all
other 'wrsons interested In the estate
of aid kUisanali Drake, deceased: and
Leo Moore; Charles I:, iloore: Alahlc
!ray Uevins; Joseph Gray: CJrace Gray;

John Gray: .enobia Gray Young:
Frances Gray; Uernice Gray and JamesGray, heirs of John K. Moore, deceased;
and te unknown heirs, lega-
tees representatives of
said John K. Moore, deceased: all
other persons interested in estate
of said John K. Moore, deceased: also
the followintr described situate
in Cass county, Nebraska, to-w- it: The
Southwest quarter S'ii of tiie
Southwest quarter (SWVJ) and
I... ... i . . . i i i ' i ' , - i . . . ... i .nasi I I . J lllc . V, 1 r.i DOSrrier oi .cciion iweniy-iou- r

1M). and the Northwest quarter
(NW'.J) and the West half (WV of

Northeast quarter (NK'i) and
Southeabt quarter (SK'4 of the North-
east quarter (N'E'i) of Section twenty-fi- ve

f2j), all in Township eleven (11),;
North of Kange thirteen (13), 'Kast of
the 6th Principal Meridian: and allpersons claiming any Interest of any
kind in said real estate or any part

Defendants:
You, and each of you, are hereby

notified that on the 17th day of Janu-ary. 1021. I'oilock l'armele anil lie

DAMAGE TO LINES

HEAVYOVER STATE

Many Toll Circuits Are Down and
Trouble on Many Lines Cen-

tral Part cf State.

The stcrm that has been brewing
fcr several days broke 'with much
force in eastern Colorado and Central

..j

set

1st

ports indicated that the storm was
breaking: up with snow falling heav-
ily in small areas, with a nit her
strong wind, varying' from north-
east to northwest. The heaviest
snow fall in Nebraska was reported
between Edga rand Superior, where
about five inches of snow fell. There
was little snow between lied t lend j

and MeCook. i

Railroad and telephone companies
lot heavily from the sleet which
preceded the snow stcrm. The storm
began with a rain which froze on
the wires and then the rain turned
to sleet. The sleet stuck to the pole:
and wires and over-burden- ed lor da, :

veighing-- them to the ground.
Many long; distance telephone lead j

were cut of service, the leads between j

Lincoln and Omaha being the first to
tv? lost. The Lincoln Telephone & j

lVkrai)!i compuny issued the fol- -
lowing report on the storm showing
its effect on their properties, through
V. Thorgrimson. district manager: '

"The storm covers the territory ex- - ' r
tending from Nebraska City on theiKV
r.ist to tirand Island, although yes-
terday's storm extended beyond
.With Phi Me. The south edge of
t ie storm seem? to be about Auburn.
Sterling. Cortland, Wilber. Geneva.
Ciay Center. The north edge of the
sr!rm is around Wahoo, David City,
Osrola and Central City. The ice
formation is largely on north
south wires on account of the storm
coming from the east, and the ice
formation is from 1-- 8 to 1- -2 inch.
This is a very unusual storm from
the fact that storms out of even- - ton
rcrr.o from the north and the ice for-
mation is almost entirely on east
and wvst wire.;, while in this case
the sU'riu'eano from the eat and i'le
it i'formation is largely on the north
and south wires.

SCHMADER TO

GO EAST S90N

Manager of Andy Sclimarder Plans
to Take Louisville Boy and Johnny

Sudenberg to Big Cities.

Froi.i Tuesdays Daily.
The fight fans of the eastern eitiea

are to have the opportunity of see-
ing Andy Sclimarder in action ac-
cording to the plans of Manager Jack
Levis, fciven out at Omaha, as Mr.

:s expects to take Sclimarder and
Johnny Sudenberg to the east for a

I number cf matches and will leave
Graaha near the 10th of the coming
month for his tour and that there is
a strong probability that a number
cf matches will be staged in Xew
York. Lewis leaves today for Kan-
sas City lo confer with the boxing
officials there in regard to staging
the Schmarder-Kope- r bout in that
city. New York City is also asking
to see the two clever boxers in ac-

tion and there is a possibility that
K may go there but the principals
would prefer the Missouri city for
the match.

nnf r
Prominent Hog Raiser Says Prices

Are Unwarranted Hakes
His 0v.--n Hog Food, With

Better Results.

"That he is all through paying
fancy prices for stock foods and hog

rh-omski,- ! 23rd da 'of Kebru: remedies and that is raising some
stry. iji. I of the best hogs ever placed on the

witness hand the heal of : was the statement made re- -

the
lands

the'
w r

I

the the

Hal

in

j

i

;cently E. II. Beckstead, well
known hog raiser and authority on
live stock.

Mr. Ceckstead's hogs are tin envy
of his neighbors, and have "topped

letratees and personal representatives the
and

devisees,
and personal

and

thereof,

m

by

for several years in
Iowa. He states that for years he
bought high-price- d hog foods and hog
remedies, but he is all through pay-
ing extravagant prices for what he
can made himself. He states that
what the hog3 nfffl are minerals, and
telja the secret of his wonderful suc-
cess by explaining that he takes about
five pounds of ordinary mineraline
(which is pure minerals
and cost only a couple of dollars) and
mixes same with enough bran or
filler to make a hundred pounds. All

and especially brood sows re
quire minerals as they keep them free
from worms, and in the pink of con-
dition, and are essential to the hogs
growth and a well balanced ration.
This ! inexpensive mixture placed in
a sheltered box where the hogs can
get at it as they need it, will produce
far better results than.any high
priced so-call- ed stock foods.

Send two dollars to The Mineraline
Chemical Co., 162 8 North Wells St

EM

and

I'arrnele Dovey as plaintifTs filed their Chicago, 111., and the ywill forwardpetition in the District Court or Cass you - by prepaid parcel post, enoughcounty, Nebraska, against you and each J.

of you and William v. Moore as de-- 1 to make a full hundred
fendants, the object and prayer 'of said pounds. (Adv.)
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Ve are selling every Ladies, and Child's Coat at EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F

of its regular low prices. This is your opportunity to buy these desirable

garments at ridiculously low prices. You will save money by buying now for

next fall. Remember, ve have stylish Ladies coats for as low as $7.25.

KIMONAS IN SILKS, CREPE AND FLANNELETTE at GREAT REDUCTIONS

tv LsOOts opeciais:
Outing flannel, light and dark patterns, the very best, at per yard 21c
36-inc- h percales, light and dark patterns, per yard only 23c
Apron Gingham, beautiful patterns to choose from, per yard 17c
Bleached muslin, elegant quality, special low price, per yd 19c
Indian Head unbleached muslin, on sale at per yard 24c

WONDERFUL BARGAINS SPECIAL LOW PRICES
in on

Dress Goods, such as Fine Broadcloth, Children's, Misses and Ladies Under-Serge- s

and Tricotines wear, Hosiery and Sweaters

Men's and Boy's Wear!
Overalls for men, the very best the market affords, on sale at $1.89
Jackets for men, to match overalls, the very best grade, at 1.89

MEN'S OVERCOATS AT AN UNHEARD OF SACRIFICE!
Men's sheep lined leather vests that have been selling for $16.50, now. . . .$12.50
Men's trousers, for work and dress at. About Y2 Original Price
Wcik shoes, special price while they last, per pair $3.98
Overshoes, all-rubb- er wool lined, per pair only $2.9i
Mackinaws and duck coats for men and boys at. Greatly Reduced Prices

BOYS' ALL-WCO- L SUITS (all sizes) AT CLEARANCE PRICES!

A Little Reminder of Our

Grocery Department!
Omar flour, a well known leading brand. Our special price per sack $2.95
Crisco, excellent for cooking and baking, per lb 25c
Horseshoe, Star and Climax chewing tobacco, per lb 85c
Velvet, Tuxedo and Prince Albert smoking tobacco, per can 14c
Corn Cake, per sack 45c
Meerschaum, per sack 9c
Choice navy beans, per lb 7c
Lewis lye, 2 cans for 25c
Joy laundry soap, 1 1 bars for 50c
Palmolive soap, per cake 9c

Snyder's
Imported

GRANULATED SUGAR, quality on sale at 1 1 pounds
BUTTERNUT COFFEE, the coffee delicious, 1.25

ABOVE ARE GUARANTEED ONLY SATURDAY!

iaWilto

TWl ,i ll j iiyi.iiV'iggl. 1W,

ED
Dt--

a nm
Charged

concentrated

mineraline

Misses

Dollar Double Duty!"

Platts mouth.

STOCK FOODS
CRIME

Authorities Do Not All
the Better Conditions
to Prohibition.

Chicago, Jan. 25. Major crime de-

creased more than CO per cent during
the first year of prohibition in Chi-ca- g-.

The number of murders dropped
ol per cent, 10 per cent
and robberies G per cent.

While some olhcials attributed the
decrease in crime to prohibition. Col.
Henry Barrett Chamberlain, director
of the Chicago crime commission,
said today he did not believe

had any great effect on major

"Prohibition has decreased
he said, "but has been the

cause for wholesale of the
police.

"The major criminal i not a
drunkard. As a of fact he sel-
dom smokes. He finds his amuse-
ment in

Colonel Chamberlain plated crime
is centralized, commer-
cialized and operated as any other
established business.

"Crime is not caused by poverty
or unemployment," Colonel

"The criminal becomes
a criminal because he wants to."

A total of 168 murders were re
corded in Chicago in 1920 and 3:0 in
1919. The robberies numbered 2,7ri2
in 1920 and 2.912 in 191!). The

in 1920 numbered 5,471
and in 1919, 6,108.

Crime will decrease wIipii email'
fire arms sales are Cham
berlain said.

fresh cocoanut, 2 cans for. 25c
No. 3 can tomatoes, per can 19c
Pancake flour, 4 lb. sack 35c

catsup, per bottle 30c
Japan tea, 2 lb 33c

Powdered sugar, 4 lbs. for 50c

best for $1.00
3-l- b. can for

PRICES UNTIL

R

crimf.

matter

said

fir M'lllrf
Your Docs

Chicago At-

tribute

burglaries

prohibi-
tion

misde-
meanors,"

corruption

gambling."

organized,

Chamberlain.

burglaries

prohibited,

Baker

PE.0GF.AJI AND BOX SOCIAL

There will he a program and box
social held at the Becker school in
district No. 14 on Friday, January
2Sth. Everyone invited to be

Leota llackenberg, Teacher, i

- . ... i r.1UV oiu. -

GIVEN THE

1

AMI

Nebraska

IV. A. ROBERTSON

Coates Block Second FlooJ

BY

KAST OP RILEY HOTEL

Eagles' Hall, ggft Saturday High

January 29th, 1921
B!G CASH PRIZES OFFERED

KUSIG BY EAGLES' ORCHESTRA
DIRECTION VV. R. HOLLY
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